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No rman R. Thomp son’s photo of Nic ola Tis ato
on his initial recon naiss anc e of Bre e zeway Cave.
Ti sato is a spele olog ist who is planning a stu dy of
the micro biolog y of Bre e zeway Cave. The large
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Colorado Cave Rescue Phone Numbers:
• General Eme rge ncy (mo st of Col orad o): Di al 911
• Colora do Search and Res cue Boar d 24 Hour Ho t-

line (ask for SAR Coord i n ato r): 303-279-8855.
• Phone list of all Col orad o County She riffs:

ht t ps://c oloradoshe rif fs.org/res ources/c ounties/

EDITOR’S NOTES

I am fully vac cinated (more than two weeks ago). Perhaps this pandemic
wi l l finally wind dow n, and we can all get back to liv ing our live s again.

In other news, the Col orado Gro tto’s 70t h (platinum) annive rsary is com ing
up! Ple ase submit your com memorat ive articles by mid-summe r. If you
have an ide a for a par tic ularly rel evant article, ple ase email me so I can
identify som eon e to cre ate it.

Do you have a nic e cave pic ture? If it’s tack-sharp and appro priate for the
front or back cov er of RMC, ple ase con sider submitt ing it for publication.

We’re still searc hing for a bus ine ss manager. The job keeps getting easier as
its functions are aut omated. Here’s your chanc e to step int o a contr ibutory
ro le for Col orado Cav ing.

Sp eci al than ks to Rick Rhineh art for his dou ble contr ibution this month. I
hope you enj oy the saga of Carlsbad explorat ion at the heig ht of the 1929
depressi on as much as I did; thing s have surely evo l ved since the n.

Ev en more thanks to Nor man Thomp son for contr ibuting the cov er photo s
for this and other recent issu es.

RK

RMC Business Manager
Rocky Mount ain Cav ing magazine needs a volunte er to take ove r
imme diate ly as Bus ine ss Manager who manages finances and sub-
script ion s for RMC. Int ere ste d? Contact Richard Rhineh art at
NSS@rocky mount aincaving .com .

CONTACTS
@R ock yMt nCaving (ht t p://t w itt er.com/R ock yMt nCaving).

ht t p://w w w.R ock yMo unt ainC aving.com .
(including the blog at http s://w w w.rocky mount aincaving .com/blog)

edit or@rocky mount aincaving .com .
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4 Comments on Carl Bern’s Twenty Pound Tick Article in the December, 2020
RMC by Norm Pace, Carl Bern, and Donald G. Davis.
This brief article offers a glimpse into the sort of communications that pass
among elite cavers when one (or more) wishes to present clarifications or
even disagreements about published authoritative material. Would that all
such discussions could proceed with such civility!

6 Investigating the Transfer Spring by Richard Rhinehart.
This is the rare report of a solo reconnaissance trip to find a decades-old
feature in the countryside. Rick continues his extraordinary diligence in
finding karst features near Glenwood Springs that probably should be
protected from mining. The exposition includes a good dose of history in
addition to a look at unaided exploration.

9 Stairstep Canyon Cave, San Juan County, New Mexico by Doug Medville .
Doug Medville shares a chronological explication of his adventures with
various teams exploring soil piping caves in Kutz Canyon, New Mexico. The
thorough narrative includes some of the background thinking and insights
into techniques used to locate cave entrances and expand the known extent
of a cave.

14 2020 Cerro Rabon Expedition by Michael D. Frazier.
Mike wins this issue’s ‘‘host with the most’’ award. His article details a
number of explorations in Mexico, not so far from one of his real-estate
holdings there. His guests hailed from Switzerland, Germany, and France,
to name several of their origins. This is bigger caving and a much more
rural environment than normally observed in Colorado.

18 Blackness of a Measureless Depth: The Mystery of Nicholson’s Pit by
Richard Rhinehart.
Rick’s Amazing Cave Story this quarter expounds on some of the
adventures of one Frank Ernest Nicholson, a combination adventurer,
explorer, and (self-)promoter. Set in a different era (just a year into the
Great Depression), the differences in sponsorship and cave management
from today’s norms are quite fascinating.

Call for Publishable Material

Pl eas e su bmit your articles about ex-
pl orat ion, science, res earch, gat her ing s,
inte rviews, original poetr y and mus ic,
peop le, not es and happening s, and any-
thing els e cave-rel ate d. We’ll try to print
ever ything of quality. Keep it this side of
R-Rate d and ple ase have pat ience wit h
edit ing/c ond e nsing .

Pl eas e don’t hesitate to submit you r best
ve rtical and horizont al photo graphs , car-
to ons , ar t, etch ing s, and other graphi cs.

Deadlines

RMC is cur rently publishe d qu arterly in
Ma rch , Ju ne, Septe mber, December. Tha t
me ans editing and typ esett ing sh oul d com-
me nce aro und the 15t h of the pre vious
mont h so the magazine is ready for distr i-
bution at Gro tto meeting s.

Rolling deadlines seeme d li ke such a
great ide a but, alas, no joy. For your plan-
ning pur pos es, the deadlines for mater ial
to be inclu d ed are: Nov emb er 15, Febru-
ar y 15, May 15, and August 15.

Renewals

Don’t for g et to renew you r su bscript ion
if it’s com ing due ! Ju st $20/year for gro tto
delive ry; $25/year for first - class mai l deliv-
er y; $9.99/year for a dig ital sub scr ipt ion .

Credit card users can renew at http s://
ro cky mount aincaving .com .  Others can mai l
ch eck or mon ey-ord e r (p ayable to ‘‘Ro cky
Mo unt ain Cav ing’’) to P. O. Box 101091;
Denv er, CO 80250-1091.

Back issu es, whe n they are avai lable,
are $5 + $2 postage .
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Correspondence

Comments on Carl Bern’s
Twenty Pound Tick Article
in the December, 2020 RMC
by Norm Pace, Carl Bern, and Donald G. Davis

All three authors are eminent Colorado cavers; in aggregate they have

over a century of caving experience and dozens of published papers in

both refereed and other publications.

Edit o r’s Not e: This article summarizes a set of emails exc hange d
amon g No rm Pac e, Carl Ber n, and Don ald G. Dav is regarding
Carl Ber n’s article ‘‘Ad venture and Resur vey in Twe nty Pound
Ti ck Cave’’ pu blishe d in the December, 2020 Rocky Mount ain
Caving. Whi le the text mov ed aro und in a var iet y of for mats, it is
shown here as a set of typ eset email message s, each of whi ch is
preceded by the sender, maj or recipi e nt(s) (although many par ties
we re cc’d on each and eve ry email), and date (for sequencing).

Thes e note s serve as a model of civ il dis cussi on about fac ts
and issu es in a publication; all particip ants are to be com mende d
for the ir diligence and pat ience!

From: Nor m Pace to Carl Ber n, et al.
Date: Tue, Jan 26, 11:17 PM

I enj oye d Carl Ber n’s article on the recent resur vey effor ts in
Tw ent y Po und Tick Cave, but I write to clar ify a few thing s for
the historical record.

As rep orted by Carl, Joh n Po llack and I originally found the
cave in 1970. How eve r, we cou ldn’t get in init ial ly because of
high water flow gushing out; we retur ned after snowmelt dimin-
ishe d. As I recal l (and ver ified wit h Po llack), it was not necessary
to mov e any rocks or dig to get into the small ent rance chamb er.
The blowhol e me ntion ed by Carl was not eworthy − there had to
be sig nif icant cave beyon d.

A nar row, water-f illed canyon, the obv iou s source of the
st ream was the only lead, how eve r. I chimneyed dow n the
cany on to whe re the cei ling pinch ed above the water, but I cou ld
see that about 8-10 feet bel ow the water leve l a tig ht canyon led
perpendicularly off to the rig ht. It seeme d cl ear that this was the
way on.

I con sidered this a swe et lead, but lots of other cav ing int er-
ve ned before I got back to it, in 1979, as Carl mention ed. Rick
Rhineh art and a few others helped me hau l dive gear to the cave.
I dived the sump using , as I recal l, two, side-mount ed 15 cubic
fo ot tan ks and I deliberately und e r-weighte d in ord e r to stay
high in the canyon, whi ch was about 10-15 feet hig h. I was not
us ing a buoyancy compens ator because of the limit ed width of

the canyon. It was about 2.5 feet wide toward the top and densely
cove red throughout wit h beautiful, needle-li ke cryst al devel op-
me nt.

As I finne d into the canyon, the cryst als lit eral ly explo ded
into zero vis ibi lit y, a scar y situ ation since I didn’t know whe re I
was going , and I don’t recal l that I was using a line. The canyon
shot straig ht int o op en passage , howe ver, perhaps only about 75
fe et. As I recal l there were no sharp tur ns, as sug geste d by Carl;
I’m not sure whe re that came fro m.

I popp ed up in the pool that feeds the con nec tion canyon,
but didn’t immediate ly find a place I could climb out of the deep
water wearing fins; so, after bobbing aro und a bit , I retur ned
thro ugh the now-tur bid canyon. Non ethel ess, it was cle ar that
there was going cave.

I retur ned to the cave several months later wit h To m Taylor
and another caver, who hadn’t don e any cave div ing , with the
inte nt of pushing upstream. I went through the sump first; Tom
proceeded after me.

We paddled aro und waiting for the third person, who neve r
ar r ive d; he was reluc tant to dive int o what was by that time a
thoroughly mucke d-up canyon (can’t blame him). So we bag ged
the trip and exite d without pushing fur the r up stream. I never
we nt back, but I was delig hte d to fol low in RMC the escap ades of
thos e who did.

Onwards,
No rm Pac e

From: Carl Ber n to Nor m Pace
Date: Wed, Jan 27, 9:17 PM

Hi Nor m,

Than ks for the addit ion al info on the early explorat ion of
Tw ent y Po und Tick. I got the imp ressi on of a coupl e turns in the
sump fro m the TPT ent ry in the 2011 Conve ntion Guidebook.
Sorr y now to have contr ibute d to mis infor mat ion on that pas-
sage . The other com ments on possibl e dig ging were als o based
on the guidebook. Ste ve Reame s has sent me copies of four old
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RMC articles regarding TPT explorat ion and sur veying (al l by
St eve Simms I think). I will write another RMC article whe n the
re sur vey is compl ete and will do a bette r job summarizing the
histor y in that article.

Cheers,
Carl

From: Fro m Donald G. Dav is to Carl Ber n
Date: Wed, Jan 27, 9:50 PM

Carl, Nor man Pac e reported seeing cryst als in the sump that
lo oke d li ke aragon ite needles. I can’t recal l re cog nizing aragon ite
in any sub aqu eou s cave env iro nme nt − do you know whether it
do es occ ur und e rwater? Als o, have you seen any sig n in the cave
that the stream is saturated wit h CaCO3? I’ve never seen it
depositing any at the ent rance or dow nst ream.

From: Carl Ber n to Don ald G. Dav is
Date: Thu , Jan 28, 7:10 AM
Hi Don ald,

There are acc umu lat ion s of traver tine in the gully leading
up to the ent rance of the Tick, so the stream is saturated rel ative
to CaC O3 at least at som e time s. The cryst al dep osits that Nor m
describes in the sump als o occur bel ow water leve l in the pas-
sage s beyond the sump. My recol lec tion is that the y are pre sent
below water leve l thro ughout the passage cal led Charon’s Way,
where the water is backe d up by the sump. Flow through here
would be slow. The dep osits are rat her frag i le and dis int egrate
under foot if one tries to chimney up out of the still water. The
wal ls above water leve l are sturd y. Whe n the dep osits disint e-
grate the y yiel d cl ouds of suspend ed sediment and small bits of
cr yst al that sin k. The mor pholog y of the dep osits, bulging out-
ward fro m the wal ls bel ow waterline, does sug gest that the y are
an accumu lat ion of mater ial.

Carl

From: Don ald G. Dav is to Carl Ber n
Date: Thu , Jan 28, 3:13 PM

I stand cor rec ted about und e rsaturat ion. I don’t remember
noticing traver tine dow nst ream fro m the cave. I pre sume that
the stream mig ht be saturated at low water, but uns aturated dur-
ing the snowmelt pulse.

I revie wed Cave Min era ls of the Wor ld’s tre atment of arago-
nite and find no mention of sub aqu eou s occurrences, exc ept for
a sub aqu eou s co ating in a hydro the rmal cave. I sug gest that sam-
pl es of the Twe nty Pound cryst als be col lec ted for clos e examina-
tion and identification. It seems to be som ething unu sual.

− Donald

From: Don ald G. Dav is to Nor m Pace, et al.
Date: Tue, Feb 2, 9:12 PM

I sudden ly thoug ht of another possibi lit y for the myste rious
Tw ent y Po und-Tick needles: mon ohy dro calcite. As of the 1997
2nd edition of Cave Min era ls of the Wor ld, it was tre ate d pr imar-
ily as a sub aer ial (and eve n aero sol) spele othem, recorde d as
mo onmi l k in Thurs day Mor ning and other col d high-ele vat ion
cave s, and ‘‘...is met astabl e under sub aqu atic con dit ion s and
quickly transfor ms int o calcit e and aragon ite... mon ohy dro cal-
cite may have pre cipit ate d from running water in Hidden Cave
[NM]...’’ There’s plenty as moonmi l k in the Plate au caves, and
this seems to me a likely candidate for a precipit ate in the col d
20-p ound stream.

− Donald

Union Pacific Sealing Off Cave
Often Used as Homeless Encampment

Fo rward ed by Don ald G. Dav is
Going through year-ol d Denv er Posts for woodstov e kin-

dling, I came across this ite m from Mar. 8, 2020, p. 2B:

Union Pacific sealing off cave

often used as homeless encampment

GLENWOOD SPRINGS >> For several days, crews in haz-

mat suits have been cleaning out a cave east of the city on

the Union Pacific Railroad line.

The cave has been a campsite for the homeless for

years, but the railroad decided to seal it this week. The cave

sits about 20 feet from the railroad tracks. People have also

been staying in a culvert under the tracks.

The number of people camping there has been increas-

ing in recent years, according to an employee at the train sta-

tion. − Staff and wire reports

I seem to recal l some one say ing that the y’ve als o cove red Vap or
Cave #1.

Additional comment from: Douglas Medvi l le
Date: Apr 16, 2021, 4:35 PM

I am the sourc e of Vap or Cave #1 infor mat ion. I mention ed
it to Rick Rhineh art after two of my easte rn cav ing friends went
to take a look at it last month and found that the ver tic al
entrance had been compl ete ly filled wit h ro cks. I sup pos e that
the Uni on Pacif ic RR did it since its on the ir rig ht of way. Too
bad that the y didn’t con sult wit h anyone in the cav ing com mu-
nity. The cave is short, hot (I measure d the temp at 123F ), and
poss ibly scientifically sig nif icant since it contains neat sulfate
mine rol o gy, a Chand elier Bal lroom typ e of hanging cr yst alline
sp ele othem, and pro bably a micro bial com munit y sinc e in a sim-
ilar cave nearby Don ald and I found snott ite s there − firs t on es
found in CO.

The Biggest Limestone Sinkhole in Colorado
by Michael D. Frazier

Colorado has som e big sin kholes. Jet Lake sin k on the Blair
Lake bench is a prime exampl e; it takes the ent ire flow of Jet
Lake . The sin khole above the tow n of Gar field is another. Still
anot her exists near the top of Cot tonwo o d Pass near Gypsum
Colorado. This one has a 40-foot wal l and can be seen fro m
Go ogle Ear th.

Wh at Col orado sin khole is the big gest of the m al l? The
answer lies near the other Cot tonwo o d Pass just west of Buena
Vi sta, Col orado. The sin k lies approximately 3½ miles due south
of Cot tonwo o d Pass. The bot tom of the sin khole is at an ele va-
tion 11,864 feet in a body of water named Spout Lake. The hig h
si d es of the sin k are what we will cal l Tag Peak due south of
Sp out Lake at 12,885 feet, and what we will cal l Sp out Peak at
12,879 feet just west of the lake. This makes the sin k 1,021 feet
de ep exc luding the depth of the lake and possibl e cave passage at
the bot tom. The sin khole is measure d by Google Ear th at 2,735
fe et wide by 4,337 feet lon g. I belie ve this exc eeds the dimensi ons
of any other limestone sin khole in Col orado.
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Exploration

Investigating the
Transfer Spring
Subterranean Drainage Along the White River
Plateau’s Southern Flank at Glenwood Springs

by Richard Rhinehart

Richard Rhinehart serves as the digital editor for Rocky Mountain Caving. The

journal’s founding editor, he began caving in 1973 and joined the National

Speleological Society in 1974.
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Old concrete work at the Transfer Spring.

Ro cky Mount ain Industr ial’s pro pos al to dramat ically exp and
the Mid-C ont ine nt Quarr y north of Glenwo o d Sp rings has
raised the quest ion as to whether the removal of the Leadv ille
Lime stone strat a within the quarr y fo otprint mig ht adversely
af fec t the cit y’s wel l-k now n hot spr ing s.

Te xas geolog ists contrac ted by the Denve r mine ral devel op-
me nt fir m in 2018 not ed in the ir analy sis the abs ence of maj or
kars t fe ature s on the slop e. Wit hout sin kholes, disapp ear ing
st reams, and other geolog ic fe ature s common in easte rn cave
and karst reg ion s, the y suggeste d underground water flow is
minimal or eve n non-existent in the limestone.

In ongoing dis cussi ons about caves and und e rground water
flow in the Glenwo o d Sp rings reg ion, I learned fro m know ledge-
able geolog ists Har vey DuC hene and Mark Masly n that it is
li kely that the uplif ted Leadv ille strat a north of Glenwo o d trans-
mits water down the dip of the rock. Oasis Spr ing , a maj or karst
re surge nce on the weste rn wal l of Oasis Cre ek a few thous and
fe et nor thw est of the pro pos ed quarr y, is a prime exampl e of sig-
nificant und e rground drainage. This spr ing is most likely fed by
snow-melt and rain ent ering sin ks and joints in the Leadv ille
st rat a a mile or more to the north, alon g the No Name Div ide.
Wate r flow s down the dip of the limestone, eme rging at the
spring whe re a fau lt cro sses the canyon.

It seeme d log ical to me that if subte rranean drainage is
found on the weste rn side of Oasis Cre ek, it most likely is als o
found on the easte rn side, whe re the quarr y expans ion is pro-
posed.

Re viewing geolog ic and top ographi c maps of this reg ion, I
notice d a feature identified as the Transfer Spr ing . This spr ing is
not along the wel l-k now n Transfer Trai l, the historic four-wheel-
dr ive route leading fro m Gl e nwo o d Sp rings to the hig h Wh ite
Rive r Pl ate au at Car bon ate. Ins tead, it is in the upp er headwaters
of Cas cade Cre ek, the canyon draining south past the aband one d
Marblehe ad Quarr y to the Col orado River, just west of the No
Name Tunnel s on Int ers tate Hig hway 70.

I res earch ed the spr ing and dis cov ere d that for about five
de cades, fro m the early 1890s to the early 1940s, the White River

Nation al Forest maintained a range r st ation along the Transfer
Trai l at this locat ion. For many years, the station eve n had tel e-
ph one ser vic e.

Ho wever, som etime aro und the start of Wor ld War II, the
Fo rest management decide d to shu tte r the faci lity. Perhaps at the
same time, or shortly the reafter, the Transfer Trai l was re-route d
in this reg ion, wit h ne w sw itchbacks con str ucted to the west,
prob ably allow ing for a less ste ep grade for mot orize d ve hicles.

The road was originally con str ucted in the mid-1880s, pro-
viding access to a saw mill near Windy Point hig h ab ove No
Name Cre ek. Later, it was mov ed west of this spectac ular vie w-
point to the No Name headwaters. This locat ion was cal led Hip
Ro of, after a bui lding con str ucted at the mill featuring a distinc tive
hip roof. In the late 19t h cent ury, many vis itors wou ld take day
tr ips on mule and hors eback fro m Gl e nwo o d, being thr illed by the
te rrific exp osure at Windy Point , and enj oying a chu ckwagon
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1989 archaeological sketch map of the Transfer Spring Ranger Station.
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The Transfer Spring Ranger Station’s foundation in October, 2020.

lunch along the route.
The locat ion of Transfer Spr ing

raised my int ere st whe n I found
ge olog ic maps indic ate d the sur-
ro unding bedro ck is the Leadv ille
Lime stone. Given a range r st ation
was bui lt adj acent to the feature , I
re asone d that the spr ing must have
been an imp ortant sourc e of water
both for travel e rs and for cattle and
she ep mov ing up or dow n the moun-
tain.

On Saturday, Octob er 10, 2020,
I had the opp ortunit y to vis it the
area and rel ocate the spr ing .

I started off from the saddle
north of Glenwo o d Cave rns late in
the mor ning, aro und 11 a.m. After
a mile of wal king, a hunte r in an
AT V stopp ed adj acent to me. He
kind ly inquired if I  wou ld like a ride
up the road. He had been ready ing
his ATV whe n I lef t my veh icl e, and so I gratef ully accept ed his
of fer. He drove me the remaining distanc e, a tot al of 4.9 miles
from the trai l head, according to his ATV mileage .

The hunte r dropp ed me off at the head of the Cas cade
Creek drainage and continu ed on his way. It was shortly before
no on, and I found a ple asant fal len log to sit on for my meal. The
Leadvi l le out cro ps throughout this are a, wit h limestone pave-
me nt and bro ken slopes of bedro ck vis ibl e. I wal ked a lit tle of it,
being reminde d of other are as of the Plate au that som etime s

have hidden pits in similar out cro p pings, but decide d I should
set off for my destination.

I dro p ped int o the shallow val ley that wou ld deepen as I
descende d in altitu d e. Asp en grove s dominate d the slopes along
with occ asi onal pines. I won dered if all the older tre es had been
harveste d in the late 19t h cent ury, whe n the saw mill was opera-
tion al, and the popu lat ion of Glenwo o d was hungr y for board s
for bui ldings and firewood.

To my sur prise, I  came upon the spr ing almost immediate ly.
Un for tunately, it was dry and displ aye d no indic ation that water
had recently flowe d from it. Using my wal king stick, I poked
down int o the darke ned con crete str ucture, finding a met al floor
ab out two feet bel ow the rim. I pre sume the spr ing is actually
below this flo or, and the water ris es to flow out in the spr ing
time, or at least becom es usabl e from the spr ing basin. I did not
see piping fro m the spr ing on the slop e below, but I suspect it
mu st be pre sent.

It was cle ar to me that ver y fe w peop le eve r visit this sit e ,
mu ch less know its history. The old Transfer Trai l wagon road is
ov erg row n but vis ibl e perh aps 30 feet or so to the east along the
floor of the wide, gre en val ley.

A ver y prom ine nt footp ath leads east fro m the spr ing basin,
crossing the old road. It end s at an area that appeared to have
been bui lt up. Looking about , I first spot ted a pie ce of she et
metal, ruste d and old, half-bur ied in the leave s and other org ani c
debr is. Looking harder in the immediate vicinit y, above the sheet
metal, a ser ies of flat pie ces of limestone laid in a row seeme d out
of place. Inv est igating more clos ely, I found this was actu ally a
part of a  low con crete wal l − prob ably the footing for the range r
st ation.

Ki cking asi d e fallen leaves, I unc ove red more of the footing
− it prob ably extends 25 or 30 feet. My imp ressi on is that this
was large enoug h so that a public office mig ht have occ upi ed the
we st side, clos est to the Transfer Trai l, wit h living quarters and a
kitch en adj acent and to the east. Up the hill a few feet nor the ast
of the app are nt end of the found ation, I spott ed an odd are a with
a mound of dir t that was not natural. I suspect this was most
li kely the locat ion of the out hou se, whi ch pro bably was bur ied
when the station was abandone d and clos ed.

Gi ven the lack of mater ials remaining at the sit e , I belie ve
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Looking northeast to the Transfer Spring Ranger Station, circa 1930.

that whe n the Forest clos ed the station, the y comp letely dis man-
tled it, possibly using the mater ials els e whe re owing to the war.
This was not unc ommon in that era; I recal l re ading of cre ws
dismantling aband one d rai lroads like the Coron a Pass route
ab ove the Mof fat Tunnel west of Bou lder for use in the war
ef for t.

Back at the spr ing , I not ice d to the southwe st what app eared
to be a depre ssi on in the hillsi d e. Cou ld this be another aban-
done d st ruc ture? Inv est igating , I found an oval basin perhaps 25
or 30 feet wide by 20 feet wide in lengt h. The basin was sur-
ro und ed by a large mound of dir t, so I decide d this had pro bably
been a sto ck pond. Water fro m the spr ing was pro bably pip ed
down the hill to the basin, filling it wit h water. She ep or cattle
moving up or dow n the hill and perhaps teams of hor ses for for-
est vis itors mig ht have watered at the pon d.

The station itself is wit hin vie w of Glenwo o d Sp rings and
the Roaring For k Valley to Mount Sopris. Most likely, this was a
conv eni e nt locat ion for the Forest to provide a public ser vic e of
water for passing vis itors and sto ck in addition to allow ing the
administrator s to post a man in the field to watch ove r the
re gion, including pot ent ial wildf ires.

Departing the pon d basin, on the slop e sout hwe st of the
Cascade Cre ek drainage I found that the Leadv ille bedro ck out-
crop s exte nsive ly. It shows cle ar sig ns of solut ion wit h sh allow
groove s, basins, and hol es. Obv iou sly, all drainage in this reg ion
is und e rground, draining dow n dip to the Col orado River val ley
several thous and feet low er.

A minut e or two of traversing across the slop e farthe r to the
we st bro ught me to the massive fire line cre ate d in August dur-
ing the heig ht of the destr uctive Grizzly Cre ek Fire to the east in
No Name Cre ek. Fire fig hte rs bu l ldoze d and level ed tre es and
scrub for thous and s of feet along a straig ht line that extends
north and south. This is a not ice abl e scar on the mountain, but I
can und e rst and the urge ncy of tak ing action whe n the exp ansi on
of the fire to the west in mid-August was con sidered likely. I am
re lie ved that the firef ighte rs ran the line dow n the mount ain
where the y did, rat her than far the r to the east whe re the y might
have used the historic Transfer Trai l.

Having compl ete d my primary task, I took 40 minut es or so
to wal k the side road leading to the Oasis Cre ek ove rlo ok whi ch
I last vis ite d in July 2019 wit h ge olog ists fro m the Bureau of
Land Management. Thoug h we had admired the sub stant ial
water flow issuing fro m Oasis Spr ing on our pre vious vis it, I was
surprised to see it was dry in Octob er, 2020. The lack of summe r
mons oon storms und oubte d ly deplete d the water table in the
re gion.

Walking back dow n the road to the saddle parking lot , I
to ok another vie w of the cit y, ove rlo oking the are a that is wit hin
the footprint of the quarr y expans ion. As much as I cou ld see on
my wal k, the Leadv ille Limestone is continu ous dow n this ent ire
sl ope, fro m the head of Cas cade Cre ek above Transfer Spr ing , to
the easte rn rim of Oasis Cre ek.

Alon g the Transfer Trai l where it dro ps dow n into the Cas-
cade Cre ek drainage, I examined a cur iou s concrete str ucture
alon g the Trai l’s nor th side. This con crete app ears ver y simi lar in
age and design to the con crete str ucture at Transfer Spr ing . A
concrete culve rt extends beneath the road bed for drainage.

In March, 2020, Rob McFarland rep orted he not ice d that
water was flowing dow n the slope fro m this culve rt. Water seep-
ing out of the hillsi d e adjacent to the road and upslope in the
ro ck fed the flow. The 1960s-era geolog ic map of this reg ion
marks this feature as a spr ing , with the und e rlying rock strat a

the Leadv ille Limestone. Cle arly, this is a seasonal resurge nce.
I reach ed out to Tom Fuller wit h the White River Nat ion al

Fo rest to see if he had addition al infor mat ion regarding the his-
toric Transfer Spr ing Range r St ation. As the Her itage Pro gram
Manage r for the Forest, Tom searc hed his historic files. He found
a cultural res ource inv ent ory had been und e rtake n of the sit e in
June, 2003, fol low ing the Coal Seam Fire, whi ch bur ned through
the forest immediate ly to the north.

This stu dy was appare ntly the first since a June, 1989 sur vey
of the historic station. This sur vey was provide d to the State of
Colorado as a par t of the Historic Pre ser vat ion records for the
st ate.

Between the 1989 sur vey, and my vis it 31 years later, many
of the historic feature s of the station had disapp eared, or at least
had becom e less evident, such as the bed spr ing s and the bar rel
in the remains of an out bui lding. I was delig hte d, howe ver, that
my inv est igation found and cor rec tly identified the main cul-
tural feature s of the sit e .

Transfer Spr ing , and the low er-el evat ion spr ing adj acent to
the Transfer Trai l ne ar the pro pos ed exp ansi on of the quarr y,
prov ide cle ar evidence of at least seasonal flow of water through
the Leadv ille Limestone strat a that out cro p alon g the dip slope
from the No Name Div ide to the north, several miles south to
the West Glenwo o d Fault immediate ly nor th of the cit y. A vis it
in the spr ing season can bette r dete rmine the flow of the se lime-
ston e spring s, whi ch can help deter mine the ove ral l amount of
water flowing dow n the slope.

In late May, 2020, Cas cade Cre ek had measurable water
flow ing past the aband one d Marblehe ad Quarr y. Whether this
water com es fro m either of the se spr ing s has yet to be deter-
mine d.

It is cle ar, how eve r, that the removal of the Leadv ille Lime-
ston e and und e rlying Dye r Dolomite strat a at the quarr y site for
ag gre gate will dis rup t the flow of water down the slop e to the
water table at Glenwo o d Sp rings. How this may impact the water
fe e ding the Glenwo o d Ho t Sp rings, Vap or Cave, and Iro n Mo un-
tain Hot Spr ing s is und ete rmine d.
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Exploration

Stairstep Canyon Cave, San
Juan County, New Mexico

by Doug Medville

Although Doug began as a limestone caver, he was lured over to the

dirty side by Donald G. Davis on a 1998 survey trip into Anvil Points

Claystone Cave. Since then, Doug has found and surveyed hundreds of

claystone caves in Wyoming, Colorado, and New Mexico. This is the

story of a recent discovery of three of these claystone caves, east of

Olathe in western Colorado.
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Bob Richards looking at yellow minerals on the cave wall.
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Carrying a wooden ladder to the Stairstep Canyon Cave lowest

entrance.

I
n the June, 2020 issu e of RMC, I wro te an article describing
the lon g est and deepest soi l piping cave in the U.S.: B&B
Cave rns wit h 2,695 feet of sur veyed pass age extending to

325 feet in depth. Since the n, we con nec ted it to a small cave
ab ove , increasing its lengt h to 2,887 feet and depth to 339 feet or
103 meters. This article describes a cave cal led Stairstep Canyon
Cave whi ch is just a coupl e of hundred feet fro m B&B. Whi le the
cany on that it’s in does stairstep upward for ove r 400 ver tic al
fe et, the re’s another reason why we gave the cave this name.

Both caves, as wel l as ove r 200 others rel ative ly clos e by, are
in a 40-squ are-mile canyon compl e x called Kut z Cany on, south
of Blo omf iel d, NM. The most not abl e fe ature in the canyon is a

lo cal pro montory cal led Ange l Pe ak, a spire that sticks up above
the canyon rim and is vis ibl e from miles away. The BLM Ange l
Pe ak campg round on the rim is a few miles fro m the peak, and
ot her vie wpoints alon g the canyon rim road give good vie ws of
the canyon bel ow.

As wit h B&B, the low est ent rance to Stairstep Canyon Cave
is an unassuming bel ly craw l at the bot tom of a ste eply-as cend-
ing canyon. We found this ent rance in May, 2012, one of the first
cave s that we found in Kut z. We went in, ascending short nui-
sanc e climbs whi ch pro mpt ed us on a sub sequent trip to bui ld a
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Vi Schweiker climbing the cut steps in Stairstep Canyon Cave.
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Nancy Pistole at the top of the 31’ pit. .
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Too-short ladder in a 25-foot deep pit.

short wooden ladder to scale the m more easily.
On our first survey trip, Bob Richard s, Bill Koers chne r

(c aver-geolog ist , then liv ing in Far mington, NM), and I sur veyed
in and upward for a few hundred feet, reach ing a nic e ro om wit h
ye llow mineralizat ion on the wal ls. In the secon d pi cture , Bob is
shown looking at the mineral, whi ch was analyz ed and found to
be a sodium iro n su lfate cal led nat roj aro sit e: NaFe3(SO4)2(OH)6.

Ju st beyon d the room, a slot canyon led to a 6-foot-hig h but
ve ry nar row climb wit h pass age above it. Ove r the slot canyon
and to its rig ht, a ste eply-as cending and exp osed ledge went to
the bot tom of a deep sin k that we cou ld not climb out of. Som e-
time in the past, som eon e had cut several steps on the ledge to
make it easier and safer to reach the sin k. Wh o did it and whe n?
We have no ide a.

It cou ld have been a cur iou s gas field wor ker (sinc e Ku tz is
an active gas field wit h we ll pads and other inf rastr ucture), or it
could have been an unknown earlier expl ore r. We didn’t see any
cut marks on the steps fro m a dig ging tool, so this is a minor
my ste ry. The steps, shown in the third pic ture, gave the cave its
name: Stairstep Canyon Cave.

On our next trip, in Octob er 2012, I climbed up the canyon
past the end of the cave, wal ked past the deep sin k ab ove the
steps, and found a pit wit h ob ser vable passage . The pit was 31
fe et deep, but on the uph ill side, I cou ld see a pass age ent ering
ab out 10 feet bel ow the lip. Pie ces of wood on the flo or of the
pass age gave me hop e that the cave continu ed up the canyon
with the wood washe d in fro m ab ove .

In Octob er, 2014 we retur ned to the pit wit h Califor nia
cave rs Carol Ves ely, Matt Oliph ant , and Nancy Pistole. Rig ging
the pit inv olved the usu al hamme ring of met al st ake s into the
sandy claystone and tying off to the m.

Nanc y and Carol dro p ped the pit whi le sur veying dow n-
st ream; meanw hile, I des cende d into the low er passage and the n
jour neyed upstream to the slot climb. I soon heard Nancy’s
voic e, and we con nec ted our sur veys. I lef t the cave whi le Nancy
and Carol went back up the pit and ent ere d the passage wit h the
wo o d in it. Along wit h Matt , they continu ed the sur vey, passing
bene ath another 25-foot pit as the y we nt.

Af ter leav ing the cave, Ted Lappin and I climbed far the r up
the canyon and found the top of the 25-foot pit . Want ing to join
the others, I rig ged my 15 foot cable ladder but , sinc e 15 is less
than 25, we fai led in the att emp t (s ee the pic ture of the pit wit h
the ladder dangling in it).
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Matt Oliphant (in green and black circles) climbing Stairstep Canyon.

Triangular entrance is above him in upper black circle. .
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Carol Vesely at top of rappel to Matt’s entrance.

Cont inuing beyon d the pit , the cavers bel ow reach ed a too-
tight slot at station B21 wit h pass age seen beyon d; this end ed the
day’s effor ts. The cave now had 703 feet of sur veyed pass age and
was 230 feet deep (or hig h) so we figured that that we were don e.

We were wro ng.
Matt is an exc ellent climber and, after getting out of the 31’

pit , he ascende d some exp osed climbs to a low triangu lar-shaped
entrance at the bas e of a 20-foot clif f (s ee the pic ture wit h circl es;
Matt is circl ed in gre en).

Going a few feet int o this ent rance, he reach ed the top of a
short dro p with passage obs erve d going upstream. He cou ldn’t see
if it went dow nst ream and toward Stairstep but we figured that it
should, possibly con nec ting to the station B21 slot fro m ab ove .

So, was this a hig her entrance? In May, 2015 we decide d to
approach the cave by climbing dow n from the canyon rim
instead of rep eat ing Matt’s exp osed climb fro m the bot tom.
Wh en we got to the top of the lit tle clif f ab ove Matt’s ent rance,
we bange d a coupl e of stake s into the gro und, tie d of f, and Carol
and I rappelled dow n.

We sur veyed a few shots to the top of the dro p, but the rop e
we used for rappelling didn’t reach it, so we cou ldn’t go dow n; we
lef t.

A coupl e of years went by, since the re were (and are) plenty
of other caves to wor k on; fol low ing the 2017 NSS Conve ntion in
Ne w Me xic o, thoug h, we retur ned. Carol was deter mined to go
down the short int erior dro p. Accomp ani ed by fel low Califor nia
cave r Cy ndie Walck and loade d down with two rop es, a hamme r,
st ake s to drive int o the clay, slings, the ir ver tigear, and the usu al
caving/sur veying equipm ent , they rappelled dow n to the en-
trance using one of the ir rop es.

Pl acing stake s at the top of the lit tle dro p insi d e, the y us ed
their other rop e to continu e downward. Sur veying dow n-c anyon,
they soon reach ed the too-nar row place, lab ele d on the cave map
as ‘‘tight slot’’, and tie d their sur vey int o st ation B21, set fro m
below two years earlier.

The passage als o we nt uph ill, so the y surveyed that way for
a few station s to another tig ht place whe re the y we re stopp ed.
Wi th this sur vey, the cave’s lengt h increased to 842 feet and its
dept h to 259 feet.

This should have end ed the cave but − on ce again − it
didn’t. Looking on Google Ear th at the canyon that hosts the
cave , I saw a dark are a that cou ld be a possibl e higher entrance.
Thus, in Octob er, 2018, Carol , Bob, Nancy, Matt, and I retur ned,
again climbing dow n from the rim.

The dark feature seen on Google Ear th tur ned out to be a
ni ce-looking pit wit h a ste eply sloping but nar row passage bel ow.
Rigging and rappelling in, Carol , Matt , and Nancy went dow n
ab out 25 feet.

Surveying dow nhi l l, the y connec ted to the hig hest station
from the pre vious year by Carol and Cyndie. The y then sur veyed
up hill to a ter minal choke , 331 feet above the cave’s low est
entrance and incre asing its lengt h to 1,181 feet. This choke is
dig gable and we do have a yet-hig her entrance; for now, thoug h,
we’ll declare the cave to be don e.

Wi th 100.8 meters of relief, this is the secon d piping cave in
the U.S. that is ove r 100 meters deep, the other being B&B Cav-
er ns next door. Wit h its myste rious cut steps and pit ent rances,
this was a fun cave to explore and sur vey, eve n though it took us
a few years to do it. Can we find another one ove r 100 meters
de ep? We shall see.
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Trip Report

2020 Cerro Rabon
Expedition
by Michael D. Frazier

Mike Frazier has been with the National Speleological Society for over thirty years and

is a fellow and life member. Mike has participated in and/or coordinated over 40

international caving expeditions and has been part in the exploration of eight caves

that pass -1000m in depth. Locally, Mike coordinated the survey of Hurricane Cave,

the deepest surveyed granite cave in the world. He and his wife Donna are the proud

owners of Defiance Cave preserve.
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Caver behind the bowling ball formation.

T
his is the story of the 2020 Cer ro
Rabon exp edition led by the Swiss.
Sp eci al than ks to Gilles Con nes for

prov iding me not es fro m his journal.
On the eve ning of Thurs day, Febru-

ar y 20t h, 2020 Don na and I met several
me mbers of the 2020 Cer ro Rab on Exp e-
dition team in Tuxtep ec. Att end ees in-
clude d Karlin Mye rs (Amer ican/Swiss),
Gi l les and his daug hte r Lilou (France),
Amandine and Die go (Sw iss/G erman),
and Pat rick Der iaz (Swiss/G erman).

On Friday, the gro up split int o te ams
to purch ase food and other ite ms needed
for the trip. We the n drov e to Carlott a, a
smal l pu ebl o in the rain forest at the foot
of the Cer ro Rab on massif to await word
on per missi on.

Carl ott a is known for its cof fee pl an-
tation that won a gol d me dal in the Wor ld’s
Fair. Don na and I own a lit tle hou se the re.
The hou se is quite small but the vie ws of
the val ley and of the Cer ro Rab on Massif
are sup erb. Cavers made the mselves at
home sleeping on the flo or.

The next after noon we all drove to
Ayautla for dinne r at a local restaurant.
The atmosph ere of our gro up was quite
pl eas ant. We enj oye d the meal conve rs-
ing in Eng lish, Fre nch, and Ger man.

Me anw hile, Jean Marc, Laurent De-
schanel, and Pier re Yve s we re in Tenango
on the other side of the massif wor king
on sec uring per missi on, not an easy task.
Fo rtunate ly, the pre s ident of San Mar tin
Cabellero (and our lon gtime friend) An-
selmo tip ped the scales in our favor ; we
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A very large room in a Mexican cave.

re ceive d permissi on after a few days of
ne got iat ion.

On our final day in Carlott a the
group took a trip to the near by Rio Ulu a-
pan. The Ulu apan is a large cave resur-
ge nce sit ting at the base of a 1000m clif f
face cove red in primary forest. This re-
surge nce exp els as much as 30 cubic me-
te rs per secon d (1,000 cfs) of water dur-
ing flo o d.

We had got ten word that the Rat
Ho use whi ch we rente d from Ans elmo
st i l l had no roof and no elec tricit y. We all
pi led in my truck and drove the four
hours to San Mar tin. This is the first year
the gro up has had the luxur y of a road
into town. In the past years we had to
hi ke in 7 kilom ete rs from Tenango.

Up on arriving at the Rat Hou se we
found that a met al ro of had been started
alon g the porch are a. We set up tents and
barriers to keep the cow s out; the n Je an
Marc , Lilou and I hiked up int o the rain
fore st and began cut ting a trai l.

It rained ver y hard that nig ht cre at-
ing a muddy wet mess ins ide the Rat
Ho use. A Mazatecan man and his son
cont inu ed bui lding the roof and put ting
on doors for the next week or so.

In sub sequent days, Laurent, Lilou ,
Amandine, Die go and Karlin began to
rig two ent icing wel ls and explore two
sinks that Gilles and I had located the
previous day. Gilles, who has had a re-
cent back surge ry, and I began to cut a
trai l towards a large sin k that was the ter-
minu s of explorat ion in 2008.

Gi l les is a Fre nch caver who is ver y
amic abl e, stron g and mot ivated. We bot h
sh are a com mon passi on for the are a and
we worked wel l to get her tak ing tur ns out
front wit h the machete. The old growt h
pr imary forest is still as mag ical as eve r.

We cut a ste ep trai l across several
sink hol es towards a large depre ssi on that
was discov ere d by Laurent and Jean Marc
12 years ago. We did not want to tur n
around unt i l we reach ed the 50m pit the y
found.

The sin khole was reach ed and ex-
pl ore d thro ugh a ser ies of effor ts to dro p
70m in the ste ep thi ck cov er of foliage . At
the bot tom of the sin k, we enc ounte red
large blo cks but no cave.

We the n fo llowe d the rim of the sin k-
hole unt i l a row of pits was enc ounte red.
It is dif f icult to find stone s in the forest to
throw in, but we soon found som e. Gilles
filmed whi le I threw in stone s. The first
pit seeme d to be aro und 40 to 50m deep,
while the secon d was around 25m but ap-

peared to have going cave at the bot tom.
Up on retur ning to camp we found

out that the se sin ks we re dif ferent fro m
what the others had found in 2008. The
GPS said the one the y found was only 10
mete rs away. A retur n tr ip was cer tain
but the wal k to ok five hours.

The fol low ing day I joine d the Ital-
ian team in pushing Nanga Cave (butter-
fly in Mazateca) to a depth of 250m. The
cave seeme d to end but I not ice d a tig ht

craw lway just 10 meters above the ter mi-
nu s. Pushing through the tig ht craw l with
a rock hamme r, I was again in meand e ring
wal king passage whi ch Daniele (Po upi)
and I pushe d for a hundred meters or so
before returning to the gro up.

On the retur n tr ip, we not ed a si d e
pass age that byp assed the tig ht craw l and
put us out on a ledge in the main pas-
sage . The cave was re-r ig ged accordingly.

Me anw hile, Hard Rock Cave was rig ged
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Mike Frazier on rope in a Mexican cave.

to a depth of -200m by som e of the Ital-
ians. A tig ht ver tic al restr iction was en-
counte red at this depth and dis couraged
several members of the team.

Lilou and Jean Marc hiked out to
expl ore a sin khole in the San Ant oni o
area in hop es of finding another entrance
ne ar the ter minus of the -1200m Kij aje.
In com ing days Her ba, Suzy, Andre a and
Laura continu e rigging Hard Rock Cave
to a depth of -800m replacing old an-
ch ors and mai l lon s with stain less. The y
we re in the cave 22 hours, and this does
not inclu d e hi ke time up and dow n the
mountain. The y are all def inite ly in top
physic al con dit ion!

Ev ening s at the Rat Hou se are gener-
al ly spent enj oying gro up meals and gui-
tar mus ic. Lilou , who is quite an artist,
drew por traits of the team members, as
we ll as one of Ans elmo.

Over the next few days, Jean Marc,
Amandine, Die go, Lilou , Patr ick and Pi-
er re Yve s wal ked sec tion s of the Never-
Ending Trai l towards Tenango searc hing
for ‘‘Die Big Sch ach,’’ a giant pit that was
sp ott ed in 1995 but never dro p ped. The y
expl ore d many small caves and pits in-
cluding the -100m Centipede Cave (go-
si ent opa in Mazateca).

A friendly local named Dav id led
Marc , An ne, Jean Marc, Pat rick and Lau-
re nt to som e pits in the forest he had
lo cated. He showe d them 12 wel ls that
var ied fro m 15m to 60m in depth. The
ne xt day several members retur ned to
the are a on top whe re Gilles and I had
discov ere d the pits. The Itali ans were ea-
ge r to explore the m.

The 50m pit tur ned out to be only
35m, mot ivat ing taunts fro m Marc for
our big fish story. Another pit , howe ver,

turned out to be 120m deep.
Laurent and Gilles continu ed con-

st ruc ting our trai l de eper int o the forest
but were tur ned back by lapiés killer kars t
te rrain. The y did find two other pits of
-50m and -80m.

Simu ltane ously, a gro up compr ising
Marc , Dani ele (Po upi), Andre a, Her ba
and Laura pushe d Hard Rock cave and
connec ted it to the Kij aje just beyon d the
lake . The gro up replace d 36 anch ors on
the 26 hour trip tak ing a four-hour mini-
bi vy before retur ning to the sur fac e. The se
guys and gals are ind est ruc tible!

On Mon day, March 2nd, Jean Marc,
Gi l les, Laurent and I retur ned to the pits
David had shown the m ab ove what we
coined Val ley of the Milpa. I car r ied the
ro pe, but , having lef t my ver tic al gear at
the ent rance to Hard Rock Cave, I let the
ot hers explore the shaf t that tur ned out
to be 66m deep whi le I continu ed cut ting
the trai l de eper int o the forest.

Trai l cutt ing in this are a turned out
not to be so bad, so I made gre at pro gre ss
towards a giant sin k sp ott ed on Google
Earth. I cut trai l until 3 pm whe n it was
time to start back before dark.

Up on retur ning to the 55m pit , I
surmis ed that the others had gon e back
to camp. I had a good GPS on the Rat
Ho use but did not think to take a  GPS on
the start of the Milpa val ley trai l. The
trai l was only a few days old and not wel l
marked. After spending several hours crash-
ing thro ugh the forest climbing logs across
de ep rav ines and scaling scary clif f faces
with lit tle juice lef t in the batte ries of my
GPS, I decide d that I wou ld bette r of f
waiting unt i l morning whe n I cou ld trav-
el more safely.

The rest of the nig ht was spent rock-
ing back and for th trying to ret ain some
he at; the lig ht drizzle did not help. Wit h
the sunrise, I went east for a few hours
and eve ntu ally found a trai l. Aro und 8:00
am I arrive d at the Rat Hou se much to
the relief of my com rades.

I took a rest day as others continu ed
to look for caves along the Never-E nding
Trai l. A gro up of us hiked dow n to the
site of our original bas e camp fro m the
1990’s to spread the ashe s of legendary
cave r Er nesto (Er nie) Garza.

Hi s re mains were place d at the bas e
of a large old tre e. Ernie is lov ed by many
as was evident by the imp rompt u eu-
log ies that bro ught tears to all our eye s.

Karlin, Suzi, Pier re Yve s, Andre a and
Gino retur ned to the Hard Rock and the Ki-
eaje. The plan was to re-locate the route
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Traversing the entrance of a Mexican cave.

to the far the st end of the cave by way of
the Labyr int hs. This wou ld test bot h Kar-
lin’s and Pier re Yve s’s memor ies as the y
we re the only peopl e on the trip who
might remember the route.

Un for tunately, it had been 20 years,
and the route was so con fus ing that the y
ne ver made it. The y made a temporar y
bi vy in a new locat ion but after three
days, the y returned to the Rat Hou se.

Andreas, Lilou and Amandine re-
turned to der ig Nanga Cave but found
anot her meand e ring lead at -150m. The y
pu she d the meand e r to the top of a large
we ll but did not have enoug h ge ar to
drop it.

The next day Poupi , Die go and Jean
Marc returned and found that the lead
connec ted back int o know n cave . A gro up
of Itali ans went back to a lead the y no-
tice d in Hard Rock Cave at -650m. The y
dropp ed an 80m shaft and cou ld see
ro pes rig ged through a small wind ow
but cou ld not get to the m. The y cont in-
ue d thro ugh several large gal ler ies and
came to the top of another pit of 70m.
This trip laste d 24 hours.

Me anw hile, Gilles and I decide d to
cont inu e our trai l into the unknown in
an atte mpt to reach a large sin k seen on
Go ogle ear th. Gilles had chr istened it
Mi kes Sin k af ter I showe d it to him on
sate llite photo s. We decide to travel lig ht
and car ry minimal food, water and equip-
me nt.

We set up jungle hammo cks near the
end of the trai l that I cut on the day before
I spent the nig ht in the woods. We wore
our jackets and hats insi d e our lig ht sle ep-
ing bags as the nig ht was quite chilly.

The next mor ning we continu ed cut-
ting trai l towards the sin k. We imagine d
that we were the first humans to traverse
this are a. We to ok tur ns chopping trai l
and, at first , it seeme d to be going well. We
we re sure we wou ld reach the large sin k.

Soon after, how eve r, we found our-
selves in tre ach ero us ter rain whe re foot-
ing was uncertain, unst abl e, and cov ere d
by veget ation. Gilles’s leg was caug ht in a
hole that trapped him, and he let out a
scre am. We took a  minut e for him to
re cov er.

By the after noon, it was appare nt
that we were not going to make it to the
large dolina. We had only travel ed about
a quarter of the way the re by 2:30 pm.
We still had a kilom ete r to go.

We retur ned to camp and began to
lo cate several new pits. The most excit ing
was a large deep fissure of about -50m

with a huge gust of wind com ing out . I
called it Lilou’s after Gilles’s daug hte r who
was an artist and a lov ely indiv idu al.

We again located Gilles’s pit whi ch I
had found and named on my sol o hi ke.
Around this time, Amandine, Anne and
Lilou dep arte d for Mexic o City, fol low ed
a few days later by the Itali an te am.

The next day Jean Marc, Pier re Yve s,
Gi l les and I retur ned to Bou les Cave
(named for the 60 cm che rt bal ls wit hin).
We sur veyed to -180 m and per for med
some addit ion al explorat ion.

Gi l les and I als o rigged another pit

on ly 25m away fro m Boules. It tur ned
out to be a 70m ent rance pit c h. Another
15m pit c h and we reach ed a bre akd own
pi le. Back in the ent rance pit , a pendu-
lum to a window led to what looks like a
50m pit c h. Of cours e, we must save som e-
thing for the fut ure explore rs. The caves
we re all der igged and the gear put in
storage.

In tot al, the gro up sur veyed 21 new
cave s and con nec ted Hard Rock Cave to
the Kij aje in var iou s lo cat ion s. We als o
have a lon g le ads list wit h many un-
ch ecked pits waiting to be explore d.
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Blackness of a Measureless
Depth: The Mystery of
Nicholson’s Pit
by Richard Rhinehart

Richard Rhinehart serves as the digital editor for Rocky Mountain Caving. The

journal’s founding editor, he began caving in 1973 and joined the National

Speleological Society in 1974.
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Newspaper man Frank Ernest Nicholson, from the frontispiece to his

book, ‘‘Exploration of Carlsbad Caverns.’’

F
ran k Er nest Nichols on was a newsp aper man by pro fes-
si on, but a prom ote r and showman at heart. Learning of
an upcom ing exp edition by the New Yor k Time s Fe ature s

Sy ndicate to explore Carlsbad’s fabulou s cave in Februar y, 1930,
the 29-year-ol d Te xan made cer tain he was a member of the
15-p ers on team.

The exp edition was originally imagine d as an opp ortunit y
to test radio reception and bro adc ast ing fro m de ep bel ow the
Earth’s sur fac e. Wit h Ni chols on’s inf luence, thoug h, it gre w into
a large r expedition wit h go als to fully explore the caver n and dis-
pel rumor s ab out the cave that con fus ed the public and pot en-
tial ly dis couraged vis itation.

Colonel Thomas Bol es, the park’s sociabl e superint end e nt,
saw the exp edition as an opp ortunit y to incre ase public aware-
ne ss and knowledge , as wel l as convinc e Cong ress to pass a
pending bill ele vat ing the southeaster n Ne w Me xic o cave fro m a
nation al monument to a nat ion al park.

The aviatress Amelia Earhart showe d inte rest in joining the
expl orat ion, but her aviation adventure s, inclu ding competing in
a challenging , transcontine ntal All-Wom en’s Air Der by in August,
1929 unfortunately kept her bus y and unavai lable dur ing the
expedition’s sch edu led vis it.

Ar r iving at Carlsbad’s La Caver na Hot el on Februar y 20.
1930, the team inclu d ed two geol o gists, a war veteran who
would direc t pl anned balloon effor ts wit hin the cave, a Boy
Scout who had recently vis ite d Af ric a on an exp edition, and sup-
ply exp erts who wou ld manage the te am’s con siderable expl o-
rat ion sup plies. Gat her ing toget her, the y quickly recog niz ed the
te am was light on cav ing exp erience and prac tic al knowledge . This
al low ed Nichols on to assume leadersh ip, claiming he was ‘‘an
expl ore r of caves on five contine nts’’ and a qualif ied spele olog ist .

By the arrival of the exp edition team, Carlsbad Caver n had
seen decades of active explorat ion. Past explore rs such as Jim
Wh ite, Willis Lee, and the Nat ion al Geographi c Societ y, whi ch
ho ste d a six-month exp edition wit h Lee that began in March,
1924, had explore d more than ten miles of passage . Nation al
Geog raphi c produc ed the first map of the cave, publishe d in the

Sept emb er, 1925 edition of The Nat ion al Geograp hic Magazine.
Ju st days prior to the New Yor k Time s expedition’s ar r ival,

on Februar y 18, the Lake of the Clouds was discov ere d by
Bowles, Ass ist ant Chi e f Range r Carrol l Mi l ler, and other Park
Servic e empl oye es at the end of Lef t Hand Tunnel. This dis-
cove ry of the pr ist ine lake at the bot tom of a lon g, slipp ery
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sl ope est ablishe d a new depth record for Carlsbad Caver n at
1,035 feet, deeper than the low er-le vel passage s and chamb ers
expl ore d six years earlier dur ing the Nat ion al Geographi c expe-
dition.

Ni chols on and the team began several days of preparator y
work for the ir und e rground explorat ion s. One of the ir goals was
to ins tal l a short wave radio station wit hin the cave to allow the
te am to communic ate wit h the outsi d e worl d. On Februar y 25, the
te am set the station and ant enna in the Main Cor r idor, at a locat ion
they cal led the Amp hit heate r. It was suc c ess ful in reach ing outsi d e
st ation s.

The sup ply team car r ied large quant ities of food int o the cave
− enough, Nichols on rep orted, to provide food for several weeks of
expl orat ion. A Goodye ar racing bal loon was transp orted to Carls-
bad by rai l car to launch in the Big Room, providing access to hig h
le ads that cou ld be seen far abov e the flo or of the col o ssal cham-
ber. It was never uncrated.

Collapsibl e boats were ready for use to explore any und e r-
ground rivers that mig ht be dis cov ere d. Por table tel eph one s and
wire s would con nec t the team dur ing the ir explorat ion s with the
shortwave radio station to provide ins tant com munic ation wit h
the outsi d e worl d.

Wi th all in place, the team began the ir und e rground explo-
rat ion s by wal king the tourist trai l.

‘‘We bid the wor ld as we know and lov e, good-bye and wor ked
our way dow nward in Stygian darkness,’’ Ni chols on rep orted.

Carl sbad was hardly a wild place at that time, wit h box
lunche s being ser ved at the Lunch room since 1928, a tel eph one
line str ung through the cave for und e rground com munic ation,
and water avai lable for vis itors at the Devil’s Den. Ele ctr ical gen-
erator s fuel ed by diesel provide d powe r for the park, wit h el ectri-
cal lig hting wit hin the Caver n exte nding to the Big Room.

The exp edition team was not wit hout its challenge s. On the
firs t day’s drive fro m Carl sbad to the Caver n, an aut omobile
ac cident ove rturned a car and bruis ed som e of the exp edition
me mbers. One team member was banne d from the cave after the
firs t day whe n he was caug ht att emp ting to remov e st alactit es
from the cave. Another member was also dis m issed for imbibing
‘‘to o freely of the for bidden cup,’’ presumably dur ing the und e r-
ground explorat ion.

Ni chols on rep orted in his compendium of articles for the
Ti mes of the exp edition, ‘‘The Explorat ion of Carlsbad Caver n,’’
that the dis m issals were taken bad ly by the team, who exhibit ed
ange r and frust rat ion wit h Ni chols on. Col onel Bol es con fer red
with Nichols on, and the y de cide d the explorat ion wou ld be con-
du cte d by a team of four men − Ni chols on, Range r Carrol l
Mi l ler, Boy Scout Douglas Olive r, geolog ist and personal ass ist-
ant G.L. Menden hal l, and photo graphe r Re e d Hayt hor n, who
would document the ir dar ing und e rground adventure s.

Un for tunately, Reed was inexperience d in underground pho-
to graphy, so after the first day, Bol es for bid him fro m under tak ing
any addit ion al flash photo graphs owing to the smoke . Radio spe-
ci alist Eric Palmer was also force d to dis continu e his und e rground
ac tiv ities after he was unable to show a shortwave transmitt ing
licens e. The park pro hibit ed him fro m cont inuing his bro adc asts.

Af ter a few days of explorat ion, the park decide d that only
Ni chols on was qualif ied to continu e, leaving the rest of the exp e-
dition outsi d e. Nichols on continu ed explorat ion wit h park staff
me mbers more familiar wit h the und e rground.

Fo llowing several days of exploring extensi ons of the Mys-
te ry Room, as wel l as the Bat Cave, Nichols on and his col leagues
descende d to Carlsbad’s low est level, explore d by the Nat ion al

Geog raphi c te am six years earlier.
Wand e ring about the se passage ways, whi ch were compara-

tive ly bar ren of decorat ion s common to other reg ion s of the
cave , Ni chols on named one are a He ll’s Half Acre. Fro m he re, the
te am found a des cending hol e which had appare ntly been ove r-
lo oke d by the Geographi c te am.

Ni chols on des cribes the explorat ion of this inv iting shaft:
Within the area we christened Hell’s Half Acre a black

hole was found in the floor of an off-leading tunnel. At this

point the floor level is approximately 1,000 feet below the

earth’s surface. We sounded the depth of the pit by means

of a loose stone, and found it to exceed 100 feet. How

much more we did not know. A 150-foot strand of rope was

made fast to a large stone formation nearby, and I began a

hand-over-hand descent into the black depth.

To be lowered or raised by sliding or pulling a rope was

quite out of the question, inasmuch as all sides of the pit,

as well as the upper rim, were covered with a thick growth

of crystal formation, with edges as sharp as a knife blade.

My feet touched stone at approximately 100 feet down,

and I found myself on a ledge that was perhaps a yard

wide. Turning the beam of my flashlight downward, I could

discern another ledge far below the dangling end of my

rope. I shouted to my companions above, and one of them,

with a second coil of rope, made his way down to the ledge

upon which I was clinging. I attached the second coil to the

first and continued on until I reached the lower ledge. Again

I flashed my light downward, but its powerful ray was swal-

lowed in the blackness of a measureless depth below me.

I was now too deep for my shouts to be audible to

those on the level above me so another member of the

party descended to the second ledge. I relayed an order for

more rope and the third strand gave me access to a room

1,350 feet from the surface of the earth, establishing a new

deep level, lower than what was formerly considered the

deepest level of the Carlsbad Caverns.

Wi th the Lake of the Clouds hav ing been known only a
we ek at most at that time, est imate s before sur veying tie d the
lake to the known syste m suggeste d it cou ld be fro m 1,220 feet to
1,300 feet bel ow the cave’s ent rance. If this was so, Nichols on’s
discov ery wou ld est ablish a new depth.

Alon e at the bot tom of the virgin shaft, Nichols on took to
expl orat ion:

The room I found was a fantastical chamber filled with

mammoth formations that resembled huge monsters lying

about the floor, grotesque, eerie things like one sees in the

gap between the consciousness and the semi-conscious-

ness of a dream.

The descent had been an exhaustive one and I stooped

down to drink from a cool pool of water. The bottom of the

pool held a large deposit of the most perfect cave pearls I

have ever seen. Gradually I became conscious of a chirp-

ing noise beside a nearby fountain. It proved to be a nest of

crickets, white as milk and strange to say they were not

eyeless, and I am at a loss to explain their source of food.

I was exhausted from the strenuous climb down the

rope. The heat here was stifling and there seemed not

enough air to breathe. I glanced back up the shaft to where

the remainder of my party stood, 250 feet above, equal in

height to a 30-story building.

I dared stay no longer in this chamber that seemed lack-

ing of air and began climbing the long rope, swaying from
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. Fanciful diagram of Carlsbad Cavern by Brooklyn artist Harry Olsen showing the explorations of the Nicholson expedition in 1930.
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side to side against sharp formations on

the walls of the pit that brought blood.

After what seemed to be an eternity, but

what in fact was a matter of hours, I

pulled myself over the edge of the pit

and was back with my companions.

Br uis ed and batte red fro m his explo-
rat ion of the low est level of the cave,
Ni chols on continu ed explorat ion s with
his col leagues for several more days. The y
expl ore d ot her reg ion s of the Low er Cave
le vel, as wel l as passage ways hig her in the
exte nsive syste m.

The exp edition fel l ap art by mid-
Marc h, wit h increasing dissens ion and
argume nt among its members, ridic ule
from write rs not inclu d ed in the expl o-
rat ion s, and incre asing dissatisf action fro m
the New Yo rk Times Feature Syndicate,
which abr uptly ceased funding whe n no
major dis cov eries had been rep orted.

Although sur veyor s did not fol low
Ni chols on dow n the shaft to the chamb er
with the crickets, many aut hor ities non e-
thel ess accept ed his est imate d dept h of
1,350 feet as fac t. Bol es app are ntly was
skeptical of the myste rious chamb er, thoug h
he did appre ciate the excite ment and en-
thus iasm of the exp edition in incre asing
pu blic awareness of the cave.

On May 14, 1930, in the nat ion al
excite ment fol low ing the Times exp edi-
tion, Con gre ss passed an Act designat ing
Carl sbad Caver ns Nat ion al Park. A month
late r, on June 17, Pre s ident Her ber t Ho ove r
adde d more land to the park by exe cut ive
order.

Fo r retire d Carl sbad Caver n expl or-
er Jim White, Nichols on ser ved as gho st
wr ite r for his aut obi o graphy, ‘‘Jim White’s
Own Story,’’ pu blishe d in 1932. The book-
let was appare ntly writt en to sat isf y un-
paid expedition bills at the La Caver na
Ho tel. Nichols on continu ed his cave ex-
pl orat ion s el sewhe re, inclu ding an exp e-
dition to the famou s De vil’s Sin khole in
Te xas, and explorat ion leading to the com-
me rci alization of Cas cade Caver n. Nichol-
son die d in Harlinge n, Texas on May 12,
1957 at age 56. The locat ion of his ashe s
af ter cre mat ion is unknown.

‘‘Room 350 Feet’’
The found e r of the Col orado Gro tto,

Wi l liam R. Hal liday, M.D., vis ite d with the
then-ret ired Ass ist ant Chi e f Range r Carrol l
Mi l ler in 1965. In dis cussi ons wit h Hallid ay
ab out Nichols on’s pit in low er Carlsbad
Cave rn, the n su spec ted to have existed only
in Nichols on’s imagination, Miller con-
firmed that Nichols on had des cende d a
sh aft whi le he and others waite d ab ove .
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Cover art for Frank Ernest Nicholson’s 1930 book about the Carlsbad

Caverns expedition.

He was dou btful, how eve r, that the bot tom of the shaf t was
de eper than the Lake of the Clouds, whi ch Miller helped dis-
cove r days prior to Nichols on’s arrival. The quest ion remained as
to the depth of the pit , in that sur veyor s had never venture d to
its bot tom.

In Februar y, 1968, the 42-year-ol d do ctor was per mit ted to
visit Carlsbad’s Low er Cave to searc h for the lost pit wit h the
go al of sur veying it. Tom Meador agreed to par ticip ate in the
tr ip, but became ill and was unable to join Hal liday and Carlsbad
Cave rns Nat ion al Park Naturalist Neal R. Bullington. The two
he ade d into the cave skept ical that the pit was of any con se-
qu e nce, but were deter mined to find it.

Inve stigating eve ry side lead in the general vicinit y of the
lost pit , al l we re found to be blind or shallow. Final ly, the y
re ach ed the ascending passage to the Myste ry Room, whe re
powe r cabl es were str ung by the Park Ser vic e from the Que en’s
Chamber to illuminate the cave bel ow the Jumping Off Place in
the Big Room.

‘‘Below the cable route was a minor slope to a small natural
br idge whi ch arc hed above a hol e ab out three feet in diamete r,’’
Hallid ay rep orted later. ‘‘Beyond, we sto o d erec t again, the n
gawked at a nar row passage wit h no dis cer nible bot tom. On the
right hand wal l we re penci l marks we did not the n notice.’’ Halli-
day and Bullington had redis cov ere d Ni chols on’s Pit .

Hallid ay continu ed in his rep ort of his explorat ion, publishe d
in the Spr ing , 1971 edition of Sp elean Histor y, the newslett er of the
Amer ican Spele an History Ass oci ation:

The black pit was about two feet wide. With a little

effort, we could see that about 20 feet directly beneath us

was a floor that slanted steeply down and away from us.

Coralloidal projections made the descent interesting; we fixed

a 120-foot length of 7/16-inch rope for direct aid in the ascent.

Proceeding down the steep, narrow slope we soon en-

countered large globular and nodular calcite masses. About 50

feet down, the passage was almost blocked, but a small hole

permitted us to pass to what was an increasingly vertical pitch.

The width continued to be about two feet, and numerous irregu-

larities made climbing so easy we felt no need of a belay.

The 120-foot rope ended a few yards past the constric-

tion; we tied on a 30-foot cable ladder. It hung free a few feet

short of the vertical pitch but the descent was easy. Below, a

sloping floor led deeper into the fissure-like passage.

Within a few yards, a duckunder to the right opened into a

small, complexly shaped chamber. Breakdown and walls alike

were thickly coated with glistening calcite masses. At the lowest

point was a very tight tube that echoed resoundingly. After

about ten feet I got stuck. No one has gone more than a foot

or two farther.

In the main part of the complex chamber we spotted

some bat bones and also noted − to our great surprise − evi-

dence of previous exploration by a 1951 Texas party including

the McClungs and Carroll Slemaker.

By judging body lengths along the slope, I estimated our

depth below station ZY2 to be 162½ feet ± 12½ feet, and so

reported at the 1970 National Speleological Society Conven-

tion History Session.

Was this Nichols on’s pit? It seeme d half as deep as Nichol-
son’s claim, whi ch was more than we had been exp ecting − and
certain ly imp ressive enoug h. Hi s ‘cr icket nest’ could wel l have
been crickets scave nging a dead bat . There mig ht have been a
pool in the lit tle craw lway in 1930; the cave is drying rapid ly and
the coral loi ds were cle arly sub aqu eou s. His des cript ion of a huge
ch amb er . . .  wel l, his exp edition was fal ling apart and he needed
some gre at dis cov ery :

We wearily climbed back to the top of the initial drop

and rested gratefully. As we sat, we spotted some pencil

marks: three faint lines. At the top was the word ROOM.

The middle line was an arrow pointing to the pit. The bot-

tom line was the faintest but the figures 350 FT could be

discerned and there was a faint suggestion of a figure 1

before them. We were convinced.

Hallid ay cal led Texan Car rol l Sl e maker fol low ing the trip,
who con fir med his 1951 vis it. In the March, 1952 Na tional Spele-
ol ogical Society News, Joh n L. Rig gs had rep orted on the Texas
Grot to explorat ion on December 28 that examined the myste ri-
ou s pit .

Joe [McClung] found a deep pit with the sign ‘Room

350 feet’ marked on the wall. We let out 200 feet of the

half-inch manila rope and safetied him down. It seemed

that more rope and safety line might be required, so Sle-

maker and [John] Riggs set out for the cars while Jim

[McClung], Mackie [Brown] and Mr. [J. D.] McClung went

down as far as they could.

Slemaker and Riggs made their way back through the

lower cave to the trapdoor and on to the elevators. There

was a long line of people waiting for the ride to the surface

and the sight of the two explorers emerging from the dark-

ness with carbide lights, flashlights and other odds and

ends caused quite an uproar.

At the elevator they were ushered ahead of the crowd

and surprised an unbelieving guide when they told him they
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had come from the lower cave by themselves. After getting

the ropes and taking a special ride down, the tourists were

again thrown into an uproar by the sight of the long coil of

rope which almost reached the floor.

After making their way down through the trapdoor and

through the passages to the spot where the others were wait-

ing, they found that the rope being used lacked only about 25

feet of touching the bottom of the hole and that the fellows

already lowered had gotten to the bottom without need of the

extra rope.

Soon the explorers found that the passage at the bottom

stopped but were surprised to find a note by Dr. Frank Nicholson

scribbled on an old telegram envelope stating that there was a

room 360 feet long further on. They had descended about 226

feet and could go no further, so they returned and delivered the

note to Black [Assistant Park Naturalist], who seemed quite glad

to get it. After coiling up the rope, we wandered through a few

more passages, then returned to the surface.

Hallid ay retur ned to Nichols on’s Pit on January 23, 1971,
ac c omp ani ed by Tom Meador and Claude Smith. Using a tripod-
mountain Brunt on compass, the team sur veyed the pit and
found it to be 162 feet deep. This place d its ele vat ion at 950 feet
below the ent rance, about 85 feet above the level of the Lake of
the Clouds.

Though it is not the deepest point in the cave, ‘‘it’s quite a
pit ,’’ reported Hal liday. ‘‘I have con siderably more respect for
Fran k Ni chols on than before.’’

The Lost Chamber
Although Nichols on’s Pit in Carlsbad Caver n is known to

exist, it does not have the depth or the extent rep orted by the
1930 newsp aper man. Was Nichols on exag gerat ing in his rep ort
for a bette r stor y? Or, cou ld the tig ht, ech oing tub e Hallid ay
examined in 1968 be the route to a chamber that only Nichols on
has seen?

On ly a few years after Hal liday sur veyed the pit to Nichol-
son’s ‘‘second ledge ,’’ Colorado caver Don ald G. Dav is vis ite d the
pit on a Cave Res earch Found ation vis it to Low er Cave. A stron g
climber, Dav is was able to caref ully des cend the pit to the cham-
ber reach ed by the Texas cavers in 1951, and Hal liday in 1968,
without the use of a rop e or a cable ladder. Recal ling the vis it
during a mid-1980s CRF trip to Low er Cave, Dav is point ed out
the shaft and note d it was Nichols on’s fable d pit . He did not
re cal l any extensi on leading fro m the bot tom.

Carl sbad at the time was being syste mat ically resur veyed by
CRF, in preparat ion for a ser ies of det aile d map quadrangles that
we re publishe d at the end of the 1980s. In May, 1986, how eve r,
Colorado cavers led by Joh n Patt ers on and Dave Allured com-
pl ete d an exc avat ion at nearby Lechuguilla Cave, dis cov ering a
mu ch grander and extensive cave syste m that gre atly decre ased
inte rest and caver expl orat ion wit hin Carlsbad Caver n.

St i l l, tho se cavers continuing wor k in Carlsbad found the
Quinte ssent ial Rig ht in the Lef t Hand Tunnel, Cho col ate Hig h
ab ove the New Mexic o Ro om, Hal low een Hal l ab ove the Big
Ro om, and more recently, hig h pass age ways leading above the
My ste ry Room.

Could Hal liday’s tig ht tub e le ad to Nichols on’s private cham-
ber? At Lechuguilla, ver y tight squ eezes have led to sig nif icant
ne w discov eries. Dav is not es that if Oz, a huge chamb er in
Lechugui l la’s weste rn branch, wou ld have ser ved as the main
pass age leading int o the cave, the route to the main syste m below
the chamb er wou ld have been through a tig ht des cending hol e.

Ro d Ho rro cks, the Chi e f of Res ources Ste wardship and Sci-
ence at Carlsbad Caver ns Nat ion al Park, not es it is the oretically
poss ibl e that a tig ht pit in Carlsbad mig ht lead to addit ion al pas-
sage . He rep orts that ‘‘mo st pits in Carlsbad dead-end and are
thought to be ris ing tub es whe re hydro gen sulfide ros e up fro m
the Castille For mat ion to the water table.’’

This ascending gas ‘‘then mixed wit h oxygenated water and
formed sulphur ic acid, whi ch the n create d the cave just above
the water table as the limestone was replace d by gypsum and
sp alled off int o the water, eve r expanding the large rooms. The
bone yards were made as water car rying the degassing hydro gen
su lfide mov ed through the porou s bedrock bet ween passage s,
cond e nsing on the wal ls and for ming sulphur ic acid, whi ch the n
ate out the maz es.’’ As much as he is aware, no one has tried
pu shing the tig ht tub e in Nichols on’s Pit .

It is possibl e that Nichols on, at 29 years of age and being a
smal l and thin man, was able to squ eeze dow n the tub e, whi ch
Hallid ay, at 42 years of age and more exp erience d, backe d away
from, despit e the int riguing ech oing sound issuing fro m below.
Although a member of Nichols on’s team des cende d to the secon d
le dge to bring him anot her rop e for safet y, this unnamed col league
did not accomp any Nichols on as he continu ed his explorat ion.

It was on this secon d le dge that the 1951 Texas team found
Ni chols on’s message of addit ion al passage bel ow. If the dis cov ery
of a low er chamb er was a hoax, designed to sel l addition al news-
papers, wou ld Nichols on have taken the time to write the note
on a tel egram env elope for som e future vis itor?

Ni chols on by his own rep ort indic ate d it took ‘‘hours’’ to
return to the top of the pit , a trip whi ch fro m the secon d le dge
was simpl e enough that Dav is was able to ascend unaide d by
ro pe. Cou ld Nichols on have spent much of the time climbing
hand ove r hand fro m the bot tom chamb er to the beg inning of
the tig ht tub e, the n forcing and squ eezing his way back up to the
second ledge , know ing that no other team member wou ld be
able to ass ist him?

Ni chols on’s low est chamb er is pre sumably only 80 or so feet
ve rtically bel ow the secon d le dge , but no det aile d descript ion of
the route is provide d. Hal liday and Dav is bot h reported that
mu ch of the pit is devel oped along a fissure , so it is likely that the
re mainder of a pot ent ial route cou ld be along a similar nar row
fissure .

Id eal ly, a team of exp erience d cave rs who can squ eeze
thro ugh ver y tight spaces should re-examine the tub e to see if it
is passabl e. Hal liday may have been cor rec t that it is imp ass abl e,
but if he simply was too large to fit , Ni chols on may yet be the
on ly vis itor to the myste rious low er chamb er, whi ch cou ld be at
ab out the same ele vat ion as Lake of the Clouds.

Pe rhaps som eday soon, a for tunate caver will squ eeze through
the echoing tub e and ent er Nichols on’s lost chamb er. It’s been 90
ye ars since his exp edition, and more than six decades sinc e his
de ath. Adventure awaits.
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